
电力设备检修预告

尊敬的用电客户：

根据国网宁波供电公司生产计划检修安排，定于3月28日—4月3日期间进行电力设

备检修，现将电力设备检修影响客户区域范围列表公告如下，若遇雨天、雷暴等恶劣天气检

修工作取消，工作期间会对正常供电造成影响，请各相关用户谅解并做好生产安排，如有疑

问，请咨询电力服务电话：集士港：51092106，鄞江：51092370，石碶：51092742，江北洪

塘、庄桥、前江街道0574-51101993、13566031751，江北慈城0574-51096168、13566037129，

江北城区：0574-5110306913566031746，杭湾0574-51105099！（接听时间8:30-16:30）

检修日期 时 间 检 修 范 围

3月28日 8:30-16:00 海曙区集士港高桥村17号公变

3月29日 8：30-16:30

宁波江北洪塘街道：东诚家居、三毛煤气公司、金

葵工贸厂、百富宁家纺厂

短时停电：昌华有限公司、惠创有限公司、涵宇服

饰有限公

3月29日 8：30-16:30 宁波江北慈城镇：恒涛日用品

3月30日 8:00-16:00

海曙区集士港梅梁桥村13号公变，派菲特

5320032549，桃源村1号公变，梅梁桥村2号公变，

华业5310320790，梅梁桥村3号公变，芝岭村8

号公变，芝岭村4号公变，瑞盈5320044737，源

兴气门5310200029，芝岭村2号公变

3月30日 8：30-16:30 宁波江北慈城镇：江西一带

3月30日 8：30-16:30 宁波江北慈城镇：慈江灌区管理处

3月31日 8:00-15:30 海曙区集士港联升村3号公变

3月31日 8:30-16:30 海曙区石碶格兰特5318112070、后仓村4号公变

3月31日 8:30-16:30
海曙区石碶后仓2号公变；后仓9号支线后发电车

冷倒2次

3月31日 8：30-16:30
宁波江北文教街道：锦绣江花小区部分用户有短时

停电

4月1日 8:30-16:00 海曙区集士港万众村2号公变

4月1日 8:00-18:00
海曙区石碶黄隘平家公、水利会5320273262、大

堰矸5320273255、气象局5320395840

4月1日 9:00-17:00 海曙区鄞江洞桥6号公变

4月1日 8：30-16:30
宁波江北文教街道：锦绣江花小区部分用户有短时

停电

4月2日 9:00-17:00 海曙区鄞江鄞江工农桥4号公变

增加检修日期 时 间 增加检修范围

3月21日 8:00-15:30 海曙区集士港半山村2号公变

3月21日 8:45-16:30 宁波合生锦城房地产有限公司5130050471

3月22日 13:45-16:30 宁波杭州湾新区盛海置业有限公司5130052962

3月24日 8：30-16:30
宁波江北文教街道：日湖家园小区部分用户有短时

停电

3月25日 8：30-16:30
宁波江北文教街道：日湖家园小区部分用户有短时

停电

3月25日 8：30-16:30

宁波江北慈城镇：慈湖一期小区部分用户有短时停

电、七夹岙，湖心村，湖心村村委，湖心汪家，湖

心巴厘张，朱连芳有短时停电

取消检修日期 时 间 取消检修范围

3月24日 8:30-16:00
海曙区集士港卖面桥村14号公变 横港村11号公

变

3月24日 8:30-17:00 海曙区鄞江潘家耷新村二期1号公变

公益信息
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Striving towards a modern
coastal metropolis

建设现代化滨海大都市

A08 Monday March 21，2022
INSIGHT NINGBO

Encountering Traditional Chinese Culture and Food:
Brazilian Girl in Huchen Village, Ninghai County

Marina is currently working as a
marketing coordinator at Georgia School
Ningbo (GSN) and came to China three
and a half years ago, growing fond of cu-
linary trips around Chinese villages to ex-
plore their local culture and history. Ush-
ering her into the Dexinfang Art Gallery,
Bao Mingpei (gallery founder) intro-
duced his artistic crafts with a three-me-
ter-high traditional handmade hoop buck-
et. This bucket — one of his iconic
items — is made of rosewood inserted
with yak bones. To Marina, the drawings
of 56 Chinese ethnic groups depicted
around the bucket were vivid and impres-
sive. Around the corner, a wooden octag-
onal jar caught her eye due to the eight
engraved bats (homophones for happi-
ness and good luck in Chinese) and eight
different symbols of Chinese ancient
gods that were carved on the Brazilian
rosewood. With this type of food jars,
people in earlier days stored snacks. Al-
so, the gallery has a large collection of
root carvings, mostly inspired by ancient
Chinese myths and legends (e.g., The La-
dy Chang'e Flying to the Moon). It is re-
vealed that Mr. Bao is also an intangible
cultural inheritor of Chinese traditional
handmade hoop buckets, having won the
Shanhua Award (China's highest folk- art
honor).

The second stop on Marina ’ s jour-
ney was the historical site of Wuji Bridge
where she was amazed by the talent and
creativity of ancient Chinese builders.
This ancient construction was built in
1848 – during the Qing Dynasty – and is
the longest pillar- shaped stone bridge in
East Zhejiang. Among its components
are three long stone strips juxtaposed to
form a bridge deck (length: 137.5 meters,
width: 1.65 meters, height: 2.65 meters).
To reduce water resistance, ancient crafts-

men chiseled the piers on the front side
facing the water into circular prisms and
added dozens of inclined supportive col-
umns. For more than a century, the
bridge has been standing, weather- worn
but firm against floods.

The Huchen Maci Cultural Experi-
ence Center was her last stop. Here, Mari-
na would taste the village ’ s traditional
rice cake – known as maci – and learn its
history and customs. This Chinese delica-
cy is made primarily of sticky rice and
Chinese herbs, with brown and white sug-
ars added and pine pollen placed on top.
To eat maci is a Chinese custom during
the Qingming Festival (15 days after the
Spring Equinox, usually between April
3rd and 5th). Locals at Huchen Village
eat a special version of maci (black rice
cakes colored by leaves of vaccinium
bracteatum) on the eighth day of the
fourth Chinese lunar month to commemo-
rate the birthday of the god of farm cattle
and to appreciate its hard work. A group
of food workers were making maci when
Marina entered the center. They revealed
that the entire process of making maci in-
cludes 18 steps. It starts with preparing
two main ingredients (Chinese herbs and
sticky rice); the green herbs are generally
picked and sorted in the mornings and
added to boiled water before being cut in-
to tiny pieces. Then a fresh batch of
steamed sticky rice and the green herbs
are all added to a big stone mortar. These
masters will continually use a huge stone
to hammer pound the mixture into a
sticky and wet dough. To her delight, Ma-
rina got a chance to learn and experience
how to prepare the dough, which was
then rolled and cut into small square por-
tions. Pine pollen was placed on top be-
fore being packaged for delivery. Its
pleasant aroma piqued Marina's appetite
and keenness; although unfamiliar with
the taste of Chinese herbs, this traditional
snack was chewy with a slightly sweet af-
tertaste.

Marina ’ s journey was organized by
Ningbo Evening News and offers expats
in Ningbo a chance to learn about the his-
tory, culture, traditional food, and devel-
opment of this Chinese city as a modern
coastal metropolis. It is also hoped to pro-
mote friendly exchanges between expats
in Ningbo and the rest of the world.
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On a sunny day of this Mid-March,
Marina Albernaz from Brazil was

invited by Ningbo Evening News to take a
short cultural journey in Ningbo, China.
After visiting the Dexinfang Art Gallery
and the time- honored Wuji Bridge, Mari-
na ’ s final stop was the Huchen Maci Cul-
tural Experience Center, where she would
get to taste a local delicacy called maci
(green rice cakes).

Marina got a chance to learn and experience how to prepare the dough.
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